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BLEASE WIIiIi BE THE
NEXT GOVERNOR OF S.
CAROLINA. HE IS A MAN
OF T1 1 E PEGPLE AND WILL
BE THE PEOPLE'S CH()10E.

Don't be deceived by the loud
talk of the politician. Please
has the endorsement of bis
town and county. Politicians
say anything but prayers.

Don't throw away your bal-
lot on next Tuesday. Vote for
the winning man and that
means a vote for Blease.

If you want a governor who
will know vou on the day after
election and will not turn his
hack on you becaus you are

poor or possibly not well dressed
then vote for Blease. lb> was

raised a poor man and knows
how it feels to lx> poor, .He
has been and always will be
the poor man's friend, whether
in office or out of it.

Blease is a self made man and
all self made men can be ivli< d
M|)()U l<> si ;t mi 11 nil anil SI lii

principles when the test come-.
Me has sinilied the conditions
and wantsL'o! the farmer and
knows liest ilie fanner's needs.
Me can well he called t lie la nilorscandidate and the farmer's
best friend in this race. And
lie should uvt every farmer's
v.ite on the nav of (.'ledion.

()m Ti icsda \ next ilu> people
of 1 11 is s'.(t < arc to choose a p,i >\

ornor. Tin re are two candidates.Hloase and I'Val herstone.
For whom do yon expect to
vote? I! seems to lis there should
he hnt one answer to the question.It should he Mease. A
man is hest known to the out-
suit* world ny what Jus peopleat
homo think of him. Lot lis

compare tho two: Blease ran
for the legislature and was severaltimes elected I»v the people
of his home count v. lie ran for
mayor of his homo town and
was eleeted almost unanimous
ly. I low about Feat herst one?
He ran for mayor of his town
and the people there who know!
him host voted almost unanimouslyagainst, him and he was

badly defeated. Some years ago
he rail lor governor and the peopleof his home countv against
him. In this race for governor
the people of his county are

against him. HIease heat him
in his home count v and also
111* »

yeai mm m .\ikicison wliere fx*
(Featherstone) was raised. Certainlythese people who are
thrown in constant communicationami contact with these two
men must know their charactershost and when they stand
hy Blease and repudiate Feath
erst.one, il is to our mind, the
strongest possible evidence that
Blease is the hest man of tintwo.
There is another reason why

tin- people should rally t<> the!
support of Cole lileaae. Mr is
not receiving a square deal.
The papers of the state are not
treating him fairly. W'e l>rlievein fair play. This is ;i

democratic primary. We an*
democrats and white men and
every man who takes part in a

democratic primary should
crivi' a si p i a re deal. Blea;- is

not,^eltinj£ it,. Two weeks ano
the papers of the state Wer

fighting Featlierstmi" and i^i\
inu" reasons wliv he hoiiltl not ,
he governor. Th<'\ . >o

many yooii reason I \|»\
Featiierstone hefjjan to Mjiiirm
and nan pi a of unfair ,!
mi-Hi Th< y i >; i * hi'
wit' fipel 11 iu£< Mm ;i il;i v
a.f^o iidy ; iiI I <! .T'oi11 IMI ,i! 1

MOV vin |<i I\ | }lc op],- ^win i iu*y sin.'lid . " fi>i* 'iiTl>. i
\V not !> Ii« \ i' ; <t- v

pic ot' Pickens co" -'"r

thcmselvr ..ttfY Will allow
the VVt W\ astray. If

- ad vanred bv the
'^ <-,-'n'rhbi{-i State, the ('harleston

W-. i;nd Courier and other pa-j
in . i wo weeiss nii<>, wny r eam-j
evstone should no! bo governor,
av( re good then they are good
now. We cannot hut fool that
these papers are allowing personalanimosity to control their
views and that Blease is being
treated unfairly. They say in
so many words that the vote of
the people at the last primary
must, convince Mr. i<eauierstone
that prohibition is not wanted

I and t hat he can therefore be re|lied upon to abandon his views
as to prohibition. If this be true
then Featherstone according to
their view is a "flopper" and
we should nover vote for "flopjpers"or men who sacrifice their
principles simply to suit public
clamor. No, we want a man of
principle, one who stands strong
and linn at all times, true to
principle and firm in his convictions.This man is Cole Blease
and we feel that the peoj)le of
the sta'c can safely vote for
liini. The Columbia State
fought l*Vat herstone a few years
Iago when lie ran for governor|ami was defeated. It gave usi

good reasons then why we

should not vote for him. It nave,
us good reasons again duringj
the recent primary why we|
shoul I not vote for him. and!
now that this paper has jumped
the fence and 'Monned" over to

i
* 1

Kcathcrstone simply because ol'j
the personal animosity it> editor
has for Rlease, we shall not

r'flop'.' willi ]it. We arc ^oinii
to lake ils firs! a<ivi<v and volt;'
against Kcathorstone. We don't.
think thai they arc treating
Rlease fairly. 11 is I' r i c n <1 s

should rally like one man to
help him on election day. In
fact, every tail1 minded well
thinking man in t he slate should
island out for fair play and a

squ.-tiv deal for Blease.

We call vour attention to
the card from .J. W. 1 Salient inc.
I'rineipal ami T. J. Manldin.

r ,Chairman «>t' Board rl rustics,
as to the opening of the Pick-'
ens C> raded School on Monday,
[Sent. 1'J. Ivea«l tliein ;in<l gov-j
!ern voursel ,-es accordingly. It!
hehooves every patron to do nil
lie can to stand hv and help the
teachers to have a good school,
and nothing will help our town
more. The teachers, if thev
are following this vocation for.
the love of it and for their desire
to educate Young America,
will he well paid for their time!
and trouble hut if they have
took the i >h just as the means
of makimr monev. thev h.nl
het !er "chuck" the whole thingl
right now. IMckens people. and
the patrons of the Pickens
graded school are diseriinitial ing
people who are great on educationTlu>V CM 11 wu>n uim tlw.

Ifl<

counterfeit in anything and are

quick to resent the deception, jThere is less than ten years in
the life of tlie average citizen,
that is devoted to study, the
getting nf knowledge, <md thejfitting of one's self to fight the;
hat tie of lift', and i'Vitv inn.

i ii< *iit. of this time six mi lil he niaile
^ood use of. ami i! will he. if
the teachers are of the ri^ht
metal ami 11 lie to their vocation.
Let all the patrons ^onext Mon
lay to the opening of I he school
anil show hv their presence that
they have the interest of the
school ;iml t he wolfjtiv of their
children at hearl < Mhorvvise
ilisat bdact ion: hickrriims and
vain regrets may In vmir por- 1

lion. It is said the corps of
II»« for ili<' l'i< k ''hool 1

onics 11iu 11'>' recommended as «

i i i» m i 111 f 1 (Mill K 111 t-C
ili<';i!<»r ilui will do 111< i r diil v

'

»v m i: p, 111 < >|is it n<' 11 -,
'

'or "A Ii'.f ll \\ :;!'< I ) 11 '

h-» iil-t iif .. .< % .ii

'our pii r foi
ill '11 ill < I , : i il l i r !.i m S

iv l:<killi isI <I \ .

(i l>\ ;il! I >ru -

Wo have' received just as wef
art) roing to press a length? 0- jvortlv^MKMit pVopared by Mr.
i iiii/jK'i.Tiviiu n jii ivri ivir->, im;ii

\v<; fool forced to comment on to
the extent of saying: That' in
our opinion religion and politics
should be kept apart. Any attomptto bring religion into politiestends to hurt religion and in
no way elevates the game of
politics. Keep them separate.
Religion is far too sac.red a thing
to l>o trifled with in this manner
and we regret exceedingly this
attemt. on the partof Mr. Featherstone*vnd his friends to use

religion as a stepping stone to
office. It is a crying shame and
the voters of this state should
repudiate it.

Well, we have come to the
contusion that it is a case ofSthe
drowning man and the straw
with Mr. Featherston and his
friends when they try to use the
religious views of Mr. Featherstoneor any one else to get him
into office. We can't see what a
man's religious views or his
Sunday school record has to do
wiin me ornce ne seeks. Keep
the church and stale separate.
Some of the greatest public servantthe word has ever known
were classed as "immoral" by
the "moral element." We have
the profonndest respect for a

Christian, bnt we have nothing
but contempt for a religionist.
or ;i hypocrite.

"Major Roy" Poisoned.
At tht* home <>f 111«* editor

I hero is one missing, not a niciiiherof the I'amilv but "She])"1

the faithful old I'amilv <lo^. lie
\v;is as intelligent an animal <>f
his kind as you tind. He know
his friends and appreeiatod i£ood
li'iinhiioiit luil liiiiii.m 1./.

ings he know his enemies ami
i\ sen ted an injury. This particulart rait we pnsuino caused
his death. II' perchance tin*
human mind can figure a more
in )l)l< sent inn nt than the friend

shipand apjmeciation of an in
telligent canine, or the hasenos
and depravity of the human
heart that would deal out poison
under the cover of darkness tol
an unsuspecting duinl) animal,
we tail to comprehend it. The
person who would throw poison
into a vard Cora dog, would set
a house on tire or exult at the
calamity of the owner. If there
he grades of punishment for
wrongdoing, wo f<» -1 sure that
the One who gave life to all and
gave man power ovc" everv livingcreature, will account it the
most exceeding sinful of all sins
.taking the life of man's best
friend and protector, the faithfulfamily dog.

Your School.
Mr. Kditor, kindly allow me

space in your valuable paper to
toll till! people a few more facts
about this school, the Six Mile
Baptist Academy at Six Mile.

Mr. Watkins, the contractor,
is ^oiii^- to see that the building
is ready for opening October I.
The furniture has IMien shipped
and will be placed in a few
days.

« i
H(i i/v civil 11 11^ 1 Ul < < IlilN IHM'II

strengthened by the election of
Miss Cecil Hester who received
her training at Willi hrop col
lege. The efficient and praise-'
worthy services that Miss Hesterlias rendered the people in
and around Six Mile have al-
ready won for her the deepest
respect nt her pat tons.<

IVol. Weains is working hard
lo make I lie nue-ir depart inrnl
[>f I in lirst in tin- roii lit ry.
The hoarding r<.0111 is heing ;

called lor, and student wishing
icconiodalions should write the
principal at onee. A lit t le later
1 nroirram will In* :i 1 -i*; tun>/1 »\.i!
>prninj£ <l;iy. I >>*. \. K. I'.nmn
»I" Ashfvillc, \. <
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Court of <'oininon PUmih.
Summons lor Heliof- Complaint SlTVCll

l.iz/ie ItolilillK, .lillnes liovs, Wiiilc Koss, MftKniehiiss lYrry. Mary I!. Koss, Amlv Koss.
I 'In iill i It's.

Atlillllsl
Leila Alie«l. Iianiel |{o*s. Defendants
To (lie ilct i'iiiliuits iiliovr till 1)11-«I:
Nou arc llerel»y Summoned hiiiI t« <j<iirt-<I to

ilumvit (lie i-iini|il*iliit in tills iictliiji, of
uliicli a ropy is herewith served upon you,
iiimI lo sei ve a ropy ol you r miHWer to the said
coiiiiiliiliit on the subscribers at I heir oillce in
l'iei;ens, smith t arolina \\ it It in tweulj days
til ler Ilu- service hereof, exclusive of the ilny
of such service: iiikI II you fall to answer the
complaint within (lie lime aforesaid. Ihr |>lnttitillsin th 1m action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded ill the complaint
Dated Ai'ik. Hist A. I». I1H0

\ .t. IIOK'k'S.
» <\ I' A l{. M C

Ko^gs A l ilidli v

I'laintiIVs \ttnrncys.
To lianiel loss infant defendant over lourteenyears of ane:
You are hereby summoned iiikI n<|Utred to

a|>|ily for I he a|>|>oiutiuent of miardiau ad litem
to represent yon in this action within twenty
day* after the set vice of this summons upon
you, and if you fail, application tor such up-

... v. iiit- .»iiis iii Herein.
ItiiKK* tin I Icy,
I'liiinlillv Mtmni'ys

To Hit' ii imm 11 ilrlrtnliiiil I.(Mill Alrt-il
Till..- Il.llil'l' Unit 111 <* Ml III lilt II v .Dill I'OUI iitlll II l

in Ilit- iiSovo CHI it'Cil m l .iii Vins lilt'tl in ilio
clerk's oilirr'inr Uu-i'.oiini\ iil I'ickciis mi the
Hist iliiv <i! Midlist, li'l'l, Mini lluil I lie nlijcrl of
sitltl in l ull is in piirlitimi tin* luinl tlcscr ilid in
(In- <>1111 n111(. iiliionu tin I' liiuiIII> ii,nl iiic
I« l i'ii"I mil » iii'riiiillllK I" I lit-ii rf«jii i i.»(«i i'fl. iAlltf.III. Ili;<l IttiUk's Kin.in J

I'liiiniir. » Mi..iin- ,

Farmers Rall\.
rim 'iii

I I KMC Will !) ' il I > 111 > 11«' ^|M'iiIv jinir to t he fanners, of I'irlo-r.s,
;11 t lie following dates ;tn<l jplaces.

At I'iokens, II. Wednesday
Sep. I tth. I'.HO at II a. m:

At Vineland, Thursday, Sep- jlemher, loth, ;it I I a. in.
At (Vdar Iv'oek, Thursdav!

i
M'p. i.it m, at I p. in.
At Six Mil.-, I'Yiday, Sfp. Ilit Ii.

\t 11 a. in.
At Xori is. Friday, Sep. I (it Ii.

it I. p. in.
At Central. Saturday, Sep. 1

ITIIi. at :? I'. M.
or Clironlr Wlilcli.

N*<> matter if your knlnoy trouble is .

Mite<.r elm nir Foley's Kidney Uoi/ie«|y
iii rr.H'li v>)ttr ease. Mr. Claude
ii mi, Ueviiolii-villo, III., writes us

liat !:» suir«-rei| nuii'V niont lis w iUi kid
_v e >iii|ilaitil \ Ii i>i)ii1i*<I all tn-atn
i.t At l t L I' iOiI Kol- \ '.s Kidnev

>.< i ;iiil a I. v 110' I Kit tics flVcc'tcil
111 ulftr I'll IV. lie .'US, "il lia > lil'en

i 111'l \ Ilia* 1 hi1, St.M liv all l\
p-
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HUP
II you have an old l'caiowl that k

to us.
It you have an old Guinea that he

)rin^ him to us.

II you have an old Rooster that
:o us.

II you have an old 1 len that ^ets
iw.,

(1^ ui lll^ 11 I IW !( >

II you have an old Duck that is k<
middy and'about to cause your \vif<
lor to us

II you have an old Goose that hoi
'our neighbors bring him to us.

11 you have an old Turkey that is
>eas you had better bring him to us.

We want all the Star grass, Grul
\\r.J i i:.i i t 1 i

i lUiuw, VVUUI, J 1IUUS, I 1 ill IIS IIII tl J VJ»
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't Count
sort of a suit looks well
put on, but after a man has
vhile and his body has beroundin it and the effects
\rrvn U"»»^ 1

ndvc worn away anu.
ns to play havoc with the
.he shape of the garments
lught into cloth and the
i cut so right that it can't
roperly, so that the collar
le neck and the lanels lie

V ~"r

lie breast, the original ap:clothes will soon be lost,
s custom tailored suit will
beginning and stay right
we sell are specially made
* it is and not as it should
*e, when it does begfn to
1, there isn't contest beeand the garmenl

is n
a! "nil.iii. ButaV i]
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Hen Roost.
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.. to
lit*|>s you awake bring him

tilers "Pot Rack" too much

v,iw»vr> i\.iv 3WUJI uiiii^j mm

on the nest and fails to

:eping your chicken wnter
; to lose her religion bring
lers every tune you call to

eating up some neigbor's
) root, Ginseng, Beeswax,
gs that are (*/ . from
ity line.
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